Quality Assurance Feedback for the Health & Wellbeing Audit Tool
Thank you for submitting the Health & Wellbeing (HWB) audit tool.
A checklist has been used to quality assure your HWB audit and rate the evidence provided.
This is supported by any additional contextual evidence from the Partnership Officer School
visit to your school. An overall ‘best fit’ judgement has then been made.
Each section of the audit is rated on a three-point scale:
3
Very good
Very good, robust evidence; a strength for the school
2

Good

Evidence of some but not all elements; a need to address gaps

1

Weak

Little evidence in this area OR not evident at all

Where it has resulted in ‘very good’ and ‘good’ judgements in most sections (mostly 3s) your
school will achieve the Bronze award.
Should there be concerns about the evidence across a number of sections (mostly 1s) we
will work with your school and set actions towards achieving the Bronze award.
School: Longwell Green Primary School
Date of submission: March 2019
Date of quality assurance: May 2019
Overall judgment: The overall judgment from the evidence in your audit is very good and
meets the requirements for the Bronze award. Your audit demonstrates how the processes
and systems in your school contribute to the promotion of ‘health and wellbeing’ through the
taught curriculum, the school environment, and across the school community.
Strengths: Evidence shows how lunchtimes have been developed and improved, led by the
pupil council, and how the new structure helps children to feel happier during their lunch
break. When prompted to provide examples, these mostly demonstrate the impact of your
health promotion activities.
Areas for further development (possible silver award focus):
 Focus on developing aspects of the school that contribute to healthy lifestyles,
through the Healthy Pupil Capital Fund project.
 Monitor the impact of having wellbeing leaders; what difference it is making and
what else this is impacting on e.g. classroom behaviour, learning.
Huge congratulations; a certificate in recognition of your health promotion work is on its way!
If you would like me to come and present your certificate please do get in touch. We hope to
continue working with your school and supporting you through the Silver award process.

Yours faithfully,

